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With the market economy reform deepening, as the smallest cell of city 
building, the unique social function of community is gradually emerged. IT has a 
greater significance on building a new community management mode which has to 
adapt to the socio-economic development, and it is also important to build a 
harmonious community. “Decision and execution separated” community management 
mode is a mode which professional management and democratic participation are 
integrated. It is a mode which let discussion and execution separated, establish a 
community workstation to be independent of the community party organization and 
community residents’ committee. In this way, community residents’ committee will 
become a truly effective self-government organization. It is a new way of urban 
community management mode reform. 
This paper is totally divided into four parts. Part1: Introduction. This part mainly 
discusses the research purpose, value and methods of the paper, introduces the 
intension of community, and then makes a simple summary of the situation of 
overseas and domestic about the subject of the paper. Part2: It is based on the 
introduction to introduce and analyze the community management mode of foreign 
countries and our country. Part3: Introducing the “decision and execution separated” 
community management mode, and through some examples to summarize the results 
achieved and the problems which still exist in the new mode. Part4: Thinking of 
“decision and execution separated” community management mode. Let us expect 
professional management and democratic participation can be truly integrated. 
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根据美国牛津现代高级英汉双解词典的解释：the community，the people 
1iving in one place，district or country，considered as a whole ：指(由同住于一地、
一地区或一国的人所构成的)社会，社区。Group of persons having the same 
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